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THE CITY.M-

rs.
.

. Ruby , mothcr-ln-lnw to Gcorgo-
Clovclantl , who wns shot Tuesday night
down nl the river , Hied n complaint yes-
terday

¬

charging Jnoob Klnirlop with
shooting Clovohuid with malicious and
intirderouH intunt.

The board of flro nnd police commis-
sioners

¬

will meet on Saturday afternoon
for tlio purpose of taking up the tines-
tion

-

of licenses. All parties who have
npplicd for licenses shotiltl remember
that the money must bo paid and the re-

ceipt
¬

presented to the board before any
consideration of the same will bo taken
up.

0
Finn ! for ISinlirzztcmrnt.-

V.

.

. A. Vamilco wns tried yesterday IP po-

llco court upon n charge of having embezzled
? .V) of ttio funds belonging to tlio Arlington
mill company. The cotnplnlnltiK witness was
Wlnnm M. Monroe , n member of the milling
company. Mr. Monroe claims tlmt Vannlca
has defrauded the company cut of about SJ.Y )

by collecting fundi on the mail nnd falllnc to
report to the company. Vniinlco was lined
if ,'. ) and costs. Ho claims tbnt the arrest wns
unwarranted , nnd thnt lie made good nil the
money lie appropriated ,

All human of the scalp , totter sorci nnd
dandruff cured , ana falling hair checked ;

hence ] baldness prevented uy usltitf Hall's'
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kcnowe-

r.Dr.Uirncy

.

, nose and throat. Beobldg-

.Don't

.

Forget It-

.Tlio
.

great auction wile of city lots
tnkoH placeat Arunsus Harbor , Tex. ,

January 7 and S-

.i

.

i Tlio Winter of Our Content
is the title of a recent charming paper
by that brillant writer Charles Dudley

, wherein the glories of the
Pacific const , ns a winter resort , nro
most graphically described. The Amer-
ican

¬

jcoplo nro beginning to understand
that the Puget Sound country is ono of
our most splendid possessions and that
the nnino of the "Mediterranean of the
1'ncillc" is a happy tltlo not , infsapplied.-
Tn

.

speaking of Mount Tncoma , Senator
Gcorgo F. Kdiininds says :

"I would bo willing to go 500 miles
ngnln to BOO that 8cono. The continent
in yet in ignorance ) of what will bo ono
of' the grandest show places ns well
as BiinitarluniH. If Switzerland is
rightly called the playground of
Europe , I am s'ttisllcd that
around the base of Mount Ituinlcr will
bccotno u prominent place of resort , not
for America only , but for the world bo-

nldos
-

, with thousands of sites for build-
Ing

-
purposes , that nro nowhere excelled

for the grandeur of the view that can bo
obtained from them , with topographical
features that would make the most per-
fect

¬

system of drainngo both possible
nnd easy , nnd with n most ngreoablo and
health giving climate. "

Thousands of delighted tourists over
the Union I'.ulllj tthc past year bear
ample testimony to ttho bounty and
majesty of this now empire of the Paoille
northwest.-

Dr.Birnoy
.

, nose and throat. Bcobldg.-

"Weather

.

Probnlillitfnfl.
For Dccombor Indications point to

cold , frosty That , however ,
wijl nmlco no dilTeronoa to those who
travel in the stoam-hoated and electric-
lighted , limited voritibulo train which
Is run only bv the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul Uy. botwoan Omaha and
Chicago. This elegant train leaves
Omaha at 0:10: p. in. arriving in Chicago
at 9:30: a. n . , in tifho to make nil eastern
connections. For further information
apply at city ticket oillco , loOl Farnninn-
t. . , Omaha. F. A. NASH ,
J. E. PUKSTON , General Agent

City PassengerAgent.-

Makn

.

u Fortune.-
Don't

.

fail to visit the auction Kile of
city lots at Aransas Harbor January 7-

tmd 8.'I ho Shining
Of the old world- soldiers , statesmen and
men of letters , all write in the most ox-
travngnnt

-

praise of our facilities for
travel in America And wo nro entitled
to the praibo. On every English line
there is the .same old dusty lunch coun-
ter , known by all tourists for those many
years. Not oven n drink of water , nor a
crust of bread to bo had on the train.-
No

.
wonder our trans-Atlantic friends ox-

nross
-

amazement when they sit down to a
liotol dinner on one of the palace dining
cars on the Union and Southern Pacific
railways an arrangement which is the
most perfect in the country today.-

T1IU

.

GUnKItN&TUltliYLi CONTEST-

.ExMayor

.

Rrontch Unfolds Ills Tale
of Political Woe-

.ExMayor
.

Broatch was an Interesting wit-
ness

¬

before the contest board yesterday , nnd-
a witness who enthusiastically unfolded his
tola of political , which bean in the be-

ginning
¬

of the Douglas county primary con ¬

test. From the gentleman's testimony It was
learned that just previous to the election a
letter wns received In Fremont by n colored
man inviting him to conic to Omaha and vote ,
but If ho wns needed or wanted to vote for 01
against prohibition the gentleman's tcstl-
raony did not show. As the letter Itself was
anonymous , and as the handwriting was not
idcntlllcd ns thnt of an mill or prohibitionist ,
the contest bonrd and the public nro still It
the dark as to which party wns driven to the
extremities of soliciting unlawful votes
After testifying that ho had beci
charged with being a prohibition can
didntc , and Intimated thnt such charges In-

jured
¬

his candidacy before the primaries ho
contradicted hhnsolf un cross examination by
answering , "No sir , I wns not charged will
being the candidate of the prohibition wing
of the republican party. "

The testimony of J. C. II. Blake , J , T.
Coahworth and Moses P. O'Brien was im-

material , showing only that the late election
was M peaceably and quietly conducted li-

tho city of Omaha ns they are anywhere h
any city on any occasion-

."Laws

.

grind the poor , nnd rich men rule
fho law. " Hut let us bo thankful tlmt any
poor sufferer can buy with only 23 cents n
bottle of Salvation Oil.

The enormous sale of Dr. Bull's Coug-
lSyrnn has dovelopoO many now remedies
but tlio people cliiif ? to the old reliable , Ur
Hull's Cough Syrup-

.Dr.Birnoy

.

, nose and throat , fieobhlg-

Vnntod. .

Honownls nnd subscriptions for th-

Ladies'Homo Journal that I mnv wh
the four years' course at Vassar. Thls-I
can do If Nebraska hulk's intending to
renew or subscribe will send their ro-
nownls or subscriptions to mo as soon a-
1possible. . 51 nor year. Every ono count
and your kindness will bo greatly appro
elated by Hlizabeth 0. Morroll , 10-
1Furimm

-

btroet , Omaha , Nob-

.Olinnjto

.

Cars? No.
Among tlio many exigencies of modern

travel thorn Is ono requirement which
Is always popular and always In demand ,
nnd that is "iv through service. " Life
is too short to "change cars" every few
hundred miles , titul the travelling pub-
Im

-

Imvo very properly rebelled against
all such oUl-fnshloned railroading. Tlio
through equipment of the Union Pnclllc ,
"tho original overland route , " provides
for a through car service for all points
west from the Missouri river.

Through coaches Pullman pnlaco-
Elcopors , dining cars , free reclining chair
cars to Chicngo and intervening points
via the great Hock Island routo. Ticket
Olllco 1U02 , Sixteenth and Fnrnnm-

.Dr.Birney

.

, nose nnd throat. Dee bldg.

C od In Millions of Homes
to Yoara the Standard.

Physicians , Surgeons ana Specialists ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET
OMAHA , NEB.

The mot wlcluly nnd favorably know spec ¬

ialists In the United States. Their Ions; o > -
porlonoe, retnark.'iblo skill nnd unlrertial suc-
cess

¬

la the trontmant nnd euro of Nervous ,
Clironlo and Surgical Olsonies , entitle thesis
eminent physlclnns to the full confidence of
the nflllotxMl every win-re. Thny ptuarnntno :

A CERTAIN ANO I'USlTtVB CURB for
the avrful olTeatiuf unrly vice and the numer-
ous

¬

evils thnt follow In Its train ,
I'HIVATE. MI.OOD AND SKIN DISEASED

spccMlllr. onmiilntoly nnd nenniuicntly cured ,
NEHVOU8 MEHIUTV AND SBXUAL DIS-

OUUKUS
-

yield readily to tliulr skillful troat-
9

-
, FISTULA AND HEOTAL DLOEI19guaranteed cured without pain or detention

flYDHOOELB AND VARICOOELE porni-
nountlyand

-
ucoossfnlly cured In every cam-

.SYPHILIS.
.

. OONOiWHEA , GLEET , 8por-
rnntorrhoa

-
, Bomliml Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

NlKlit Kmliilnns , Decayed Faculties , Fotnnlo
Wuuknes * anil all clollcato disorders peculiar
to either BOX positively cured , 119 well lui nil
functional disorders thnt result from youth ¬

ful folllosnr tlm excess of mature yean.
tJTPlf"TIFrI Guaranteed permanently

ourcj'( removal complete ,
witliou. aiming , caustlo ordllntntlon. euros
ttloctod at homo by patlcut nlthoul a mo-
ment's

¬
pnln or nnnoynnue.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MhN-

.1IRP
.

A < PIII1 Tlio awful effects otJUKE L-UKL. early vlco wbloh brings
nrcnnlo weakness , destroying both mind andbody , with ttll Us drcadud ills , parmanonty
cured-
.DRS

.

RFTTS Address those who hare Im-. paired thomselroi by Im ¬
proper ndu g nco and solitary hablU. whichruin both ralud and body , uuflttlnit them forbusiness , study or mnrrlaRO.
. MAKKIEI ) MEN or those entering on thnappy llfe.awuroof physical debility , quickly

OUR S0COB38Is baitd upon facts. Flrst-l'motloU Hperl-
ene

-
. Beoond Kvory case liispoclally studied ,

tbca itartlng right. Third Mcdlolnea areprepared In our laboratory exactly to lulleach COM , thus cffoctlug cures without Injury,

Drs , Betts & Betts ,
t409 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. N-

EB.Dp.OWEN'S
.

ELECTRIC BELT
With Double Wire Suspensory.

PATENTED AUG. 161887. IMPROVED JULY 291890.

. OWKNS-
VANIC nonvI'-
KNSOUY will ( lire nil Itlicu-

l.unihnto.iiitlcC inplnlnt9 . ( icn
oral nnd Nervous-
ness

Debility , CostlTO-
Dlsenses.

-

, Khlnoy-
ousncss

. Ncrv
, Tromb-

luuistlon
- ling , Seitml Kz

, Waxt-
entcs

- Inn of body. Ills-
Indiscretions

-

caused by tc-

rledYouth , Age , Mur-
Life.

- or SlnuU-

nn.

. Sasponioir ,

SKNT TO IinSPON'HIDLK TAIITIK FOU CKIl-
TAIN

-

COMPLAINTS ) ON 3O DAYS' TltlAU-
AlKo uit I'.loctrlc Truss and llelt Combined.-

Scnit
.

He. postane for niEE Illustrated book , 221-
paxes , which vrlll lie tent 7011 In plnln bealcd envel-
ope. . Mention this paper. AilUross

Owen Electric Belt & Appliance Go , ,
3OO N. Broadway , St. Louis , Mo.
826 Broadway. Now York City.

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless , fretful , without ener-
gy

¬

, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify thorn and build them up , by the
use

SCOTT'S'

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
' HYPOPHOSPHITES-

Of I.liuo mid Bodn.
They will take It readily , for It Is al-

most as palatable as milk. And It
should bo remembered that AS A ritr.Y-

K.NTIVK
.

OH CUIUMtKCOUdHS Oil COLDS ,
IN BOTH THE OLD ANO YOUNO. IT IS-

UNEQUALLED. . AvolilaiibHtliitlantoffrral.b-

l

.

I llittillRJ jALJUcur-cMornlilnr

TRADEMARK Tut QHK AT TRADE MARK
KNOLISII HUM-
EDV

-
, An unfnllI-

HK
-

euro for Hem-
InnlVcakne > ,

Si crranterrlioe ,

Impotencjr and
nil tlltcaaea that
follow aa a no-

.quenco
.

of Helf-
ubuie

-
; aa l " ot

BEFORE TAKIND. JaTl
°
a ' t't u u'e AniR TAIINB.-

1'nln
.

In the Hack , Dlrani-st of Vision , rromaturt Old
ARenndiu > nr olhtjrdlieaaei that lead to linnltro-
rconiuiuptlonand apremnluro r T-

e.tyr'ultpartlculBriitnoiiriiaiaphlct
.

, which rte-

lre
-

to n-nd free br lunll to ou'ry one. IVThe bpo-
clUcMoiilcluuUiutilntll

-
per packigo , or lx p ck-

OKOI

-
for 13 , or will bo tent free t r uiall on receipt of-

tue moncjr , by nJJrenlnj
THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 PAUNAM Sruisirr , OMAHA , Nun.-
On

.

tocount of counterfctti wo hare adopted till
jrtllow wrapper , tlic

L

i

Our Great Holiday Sale ofJFurnishing Goods nearly double that of any previous season in our business career- ¬
has left us with a great many broken lines. Some lines are broken in sizes , some things we have only a few of at each
price , some other things may be dl | sold but one color and againsome lines are all sold but the higher priced goods ,

None of these lines will be filled in , ami in order'to close them all out "this year" , we have made special prices on them all ,

From Now Till New Years
Neckwear shall put in our 25 cent line a pile of 35 cent ties. We shall add n lot of 50 cent tics to our 35 cent

lots of 65 cent and175 cent tics to our 50 cent line. We shall take out all the fine goods |eft in the
put them on sale at REDUCED PRICES , and will sell a lot of dark Four-in-Han'ds at a quarter.

65 dozen fancy bordered Handkerchiefs at 5 cents each. 46 dozen fancy tordcred Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at 10 cents each. 46 dozen fancy bordered Handkerchiefs at 15 cents each. 37 dozen Handkerchiefs Ipure China Silk Hankerchiefs in white , at 25 cents each. 39 dozen beautifully embroidered
China Silk Handkerchiefs , with woven borders , at 60 cents.

COLLARS If there's a lady in Omaha who wants to "collar" her husband and "cuff" him into the bargain , we'll firrnish the bar"-
atgain. 200 dozen pure-linen collars , standing or turn down , 50' each , 200 dozen pure linen collars , five styles , loc each'

and CUFFS 500 dozen best all linen collars , 8 styles , at 150 each , or a quarter for two , 100 dozen linen cuffs at 200 pair ,
'we'd ought te-

A

charge 30c. 100 dozen very best pure linen cuffs at 250. They're most always 400 a pair.

quarter buys two pairs men's or boys' all wool socks. 150 buys "fast black or fast colored
fancy socks , worth 250. 250 buys fine camel's hair socks , all wool cashmere socks , heavy knit Seek it to 'EmTh-

ai's

wool socks or fine derby ribbed socks. 300 buys excellent camel's hair socks. 350 buys fifty cent
cashmere socks or fifty cent heavy wool socks. i

one thing you can give to anybody fora New Year's Present , and be sure of it being acceptable. We've
got quite a number of them lelt yet , in cashmere and silk , from ific for a quarter one , up to 2.50 for a pure jersey silk
one. We've got a few fine dark ones left yet and you'll find them very scarce , such ones range from 700 to 2.50 each.-

In

.

our Underwear Department there's quite a number of broken lines which take up more room than
they're worth. We don't want "em. Do you ? All Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers at 350. All Wool Scarlet
Shirts , [no drawers left ] at 50c each. One lot of heavy camel's hair Shirts and Drawers [shirts double breasted ]
at 650 each. One lot Fancy Mixed Shirts [no drawers ] at 400. One lot very heavy brown Merino Shirts ana
Drawers at 450. One lot random mixed Shirts and Drawers at 6oc. One lot fancy striped Shirts and Drawers
at 65c. These are all broken lines by that we mean , that there maybe lots of large sizes in one lot and nearly
all small sixes in the next , and so on. T-he prices we've made on them are low enough to tempt a man to buy
for next year , if he's got enough for this.

FROM NOW TILL 1891 THERE'LL BE FUN IF FURNISHINGS.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.
Fourteenth and Douglas.

Don't pass this BY for it

means you. I

We have taken our entire
stock o-

ffinter Overcoats

and put them on separate
tables , making FOUR [4]
LOTS :

PRICES ,

$8 , 12. $15 , 25.
former prices from $12 to

40. If there is any virtue
in

GOOD GOODS
AN-

DLOW PRICES
We shall clean out the

lines in a few days. Every-

one knows the quality of

our goods , and when we
name , the above prices it
means you will get better
values than you can find
elsewhere.

DR. BAILEY
GRADUATE DENTIST
A Full Set of Tooth

on Uuliber. for
v-A.A t > * flVE UOLI.AIH-

A perfect nTRiiirantocd. Teeth o tnotoA
, ami vltl out ° 3-

tlietlos.
-without pain or dancer o"J

. Oolrt and silver Jill iig
rates. HrlclgonuU Crown Wotk. Tcatluvlth-
niitnlntct

-
All work wurraiiteil.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TU AND FARNA-
MUntrarcc. . lOtti street clovutor Opouoon-
KS

-

until 8 o'clook

For neuralgia bathe
with Pond's Extra-

ct.BRACE

.

UP !

men , nlth 1) ruin , ncrtei und nciurn nrenni-
liuimlroil.rnn llndun mjioliitouurcln Nmvi: lltA.NH-

.'fhi'y
.

uinko old nivn jrounir , vivo tire iiiut tlK ir to ox-

.liuu
.

tcil youth , iloiiUlo llf ' Jny. f I | er bin , | oitimil.-
1'omphlctfrfo.

| .
. NKIIVK IlliAN ro , lit , N V-

bvia l y liwilmau l> ru Co. , 11IU l

MGG 11

- -

Is unsurpassed In the treatment of all
forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES
Stricture , Syphilis , Lost M.tnhood , Skin Dis-
eases

¬

nnd Fuinnlo Discuses , lit. Mctlrow's
Kiiccess la the trcatmontnf the above Diseases
liasnuvdrbounequaled. A euro Isnnunintci'd
without the loss of un hours time. Write
for elmilur * . LADITA from 2 to 4 only.-
Olllce

.

, Cor. lltli und I'limam Sis. , Oniuliu ,

Nob. .Kntnuico on either street.-

U1U

.

( kll)
Corner 9th and Hamey" Streets , OmaUi.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
DE.

.

. A. T. Mo'LAUGHLIN , Prosldeafc
Founded by Dr. J. "W. McMena-ny.__

Practice llmltcit to
Disease * of lh-

aLUNGS
AN-

ONervous System
Includlnit NeuritlKla ,

I'nrnlysli , Kiillcpsy ,

fntnleiuj , llyitcru
Epilepsy , Oonrnle-
lons

-
, Hulnal Irrita-

tion
¬

, Illieuinatlxra ,

Clironlo AlciHiolUm ,

NerrutK .llcndnclie ,'
Nervous l'ri ) trntlun |

conininptlon unit nil
illrcasusoftlio luntnll-

loorasSIO to 320 ,

BEE BUILDING ,

OMAHA.E.C'.WE B
NERVE AND' GRAiK TREATMENT.f-

iacina

.

for Jlyilerl , DI 1nMirti.! K urmlgUWiik ()

Mental DttprctUon , Bnf tenlnir of tlio Ilriln , r ;Siting In lu..nlty ja l dln r u mliery U r r an4
0 thrr m ture CM AB . liair iuie i. Low of Power
nctier MX , nvounirjr Lpitei.ind

uaiwl br orir xetto.o! ( Iho brain , ialrtro > e or-
e ! r-tndulrenM.| Kach boi conuJn oni montl'i tref u-

ra nt. llaboi. or lit for i. lent by mall iirepald.-
Yfliu

.
cub ordir fbr ilx IIOIM. will wnrt p rcb r-

naravuo tu rtfanj ncney it Urn trutmenlfilU W-

turn. . UuaruiUM lua U anil UHQUJDO told unlj br
GOODMAN DIIUG CO. ,

UlOFarnam Street. - Om >ha Neb._

J r > r. fjt 3.r f *

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsockBt i Rhode Island Rubber Co
And wo lire their western nponts and always carry n larKO stock.Address ,

itaeMjM Sewed Shoe Bo
1204 and 1206 Ilarncy Street.

WINTER BESOBT-

S.HUNTSV1LLE

.

,

ALABAMA.Ch-

wmingWlJilcr

.
Resort in the Highlands-

Uunlsvillellolcl.Substantlal.Elcgant.Ncw.
. . .

1IAHVKV, H , IIK.NISON , MnnaorJ-

1Y1IQN K. OliSlSON , AuUtant.

FIRST-CLASS FEMALE ACADEMY-
HASTINGS , NELB ,

IN CHARGE OF

SISTERS DP THE ,

Thorough Course in Science. Art , Literature , Stenography , Type-

Writing

-

and Telegraphy.
Vocal Department directed by one of St. Louis' most famous artists.
Pupils received at any time. Tor terms apply to.

*
REV. J.E.ENGLISH ,

Or SISTER DIRECTRESS ,

W. S , ROBINSON'Cli-
einM and Ahsaycr-

.rormeily
.

Int'liciiilciil Laboratory of tlio Union
I'udiiu Hallway romiiiiny.

Special Attention Given to Ores ,
"Waters und Oil-

s.iii2

.

Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

"LUCK BS PLUCK"-
H you have run a muck nuulntt >unio U ! -

louradne Dlacain which tlon' I mint woiir-
iiNillv ttuctur to know tilitjut , rrmembcr that

| OUR NEW BOOK |
tnnitt Teitlinunlitlil innllpil ntBfi )

lr. forImfllfwifEBIlMEDIOALCO.B( ( e loM Y-

.IN
.

ruiiriixa nisBAsn you mu.Fisu THAT

"PLUCK WINS LUCKIL'


